
Prices Realized - Sale 70, September 23, 2016
Lots not listed were withdrawn, passed or combined.
Prices do not include 15% buyers premium.

Schuyler Rumsey Philatelic Auctions, Inc.
47 Kearny St., Suite 500 - San Francisco, CA 94108, USA
tel: 415-781-5127 - fax: 415-781-5128 - email: srumsey@rumseyauctions.com

Lot Realized Lot Realized Lot Realized Lot Realized Lot Realized Lot Realized Lot Realized
1 $30000 93 $425 231 $4000 372 $300
3 $2600 94 $750 232 $1200 375 $90000
4 $4500 95 $300 234 $800 380 $200
5 $4250 98 $220 235 $800 381 $100
11 $750 99 $200 236 $3750 382 $5500
12 $8500 100 $2500 239 $600 384 $425
14 $150 101 $1800 240 $900 386 $300
15 $1400 103 $700 241 $1500 389 $750
17 $2800 106 $2000 244 $600 395 $2000
19 $750 108 $300 245 $600 396 $16000
20 $1400 109 $260 247 $1200 397 $1150
21 $300 110 $375 249 $1450 399 $4250
23 $2800 112 $425 250 $950 401 $2400
24 $400 115 $8000 251 $600 405 $4000
25 $800 116 $1300 259 $2100 406 $300
32 $100 117 $1700 261 $9000 408 $2600
33 $190 122 $260 262 $9500 410 $9000
34 $240 123 $300 265 $180 412 $8000
35 $850 125 $800 269 $625 413 $400
36 $2600 130 $240 270 $600 418 $2100
37 $210 135 $1400 271 $150 419 $300
38 $750 142 $1500 272 $750 422 $625
39 $1500 143 $375 273 $3250 424 $700
41 $650 144 $1800 278 $500
43 $260 147 $14000 280 $2400
44 $625 150 $2200 285 $625
46 $1000 151 $260 287 $2000
47 $7500 152 $240 291 $1500
48 $4250 153 $260 292 $600
49 $750 159 $20000 294 $400
50 $1350 163 $350 299 $240
51 $4000 164 $950 301 $3500
52 $700 167 $270 310 $525
55 $2400 174 $20000 311 $200
56 $4750 177 $240 316 $800
57 $36500 178 $850 317 $240
59 $18000 179 $260 319 $625
60 $9500 182 $750 323 $100
62 $15000 183 $2700 328 $950
63 $3250 185 $800 329 $1200
67 $6000 186 $300 330 $150
69 $1500 187 $5000 338 $375
70 $2000 189 $3750 346 $60000
78 $3250 190 $625 347 $950
81 $12000 191 $400 348 $350
82 $1600 192 $400 351 $240
83 $425 199 $350 352 $240
84 $150 207 $6250 354 $550
85 $260 208 $180 356 $750
86 $3000 210 $950 361 $850
87 $450 221 $600 362 $400
89 $240 223 $200 364 $300
90 $375 225 $750 366 $110
91 $375 227 $8000 370 $300
92 $950 228 $475 371 $1250
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